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The majority In Iowa is
llll glowing sniaV.fr at the official re-

turns from the hack counties cume in,
u3 now falls below 5 W0. Ir looks as

thongh the once banner Republican
State in th Union wiil c3t her vote
for a Democratic President in 1S88.

Thi Truth, a London paper, has
made a cart-fn- l calculation and declares
that the money grants by l'arliament to
the roval family durine the reign of

Qiin Victoria have been upwards of
29.000 U00. The general and strong

feline against roval grants, says the
Truth, is Tery likely to deyelop into an

abhorrence of royalty as an irstitution,
unless the irreat herd of trlncei and
Princesses are very careful of their pro
ceedlng.

It 1 related of Ilanry Ward rVecher
that he once had a servant trirl who was
a Protestant, but who wished to become
a Catholic. She consulted Henry "W..
who. that she was sincere, sent
her wl'h a letter to Iv. Constantine C,

Pise, of the church of St. Charles B r

rorneo. New York, of whom he weg an
eld friend. His letter ran thus: "Here
is a lamb who thinks She sees better
pasture on your bide of the feuce than
she does on mine. Take cood care of
her. Yours in Christ, Henry Ward
Beecher."

Mr. Grevy, Fresidentof the Trench
Republic. t described by a lady who re
centlv visited him, as a little, dried up
old man, with a fkin like sole leather.
He was standing before the fire witli
his hands behind hi buck and had on a
dirty shir collar and badly needed ehav- -

log. In this attire he had just presided
at a cabinet meeting. His term of of
fice will expire in January and he is an
Bounced as a candidate for
The office of the President of France as
compared with that of the United
States is ornamental rather than in- -

Tested with any positive power.

Pew persons have any correct notion
of the magnitude of the business trans
acted und-- r the Postoffice monev order
system. It was established in lSOG and
during that year the 766 ffire3 author-
ized to issue money order?, did a busi-

ness amounting to about four millions
of dollar. During last year the num-

ber of oCl a had incieased to 7.S55, and
the ordvM issiinl amounted to one hun
dred and twenty mi'lions of dcl!at3.
The fees received for doing this laree
amount of business were about $32o OUO,

which of cur"? left a very large margin
to the goveriimt-nt- .

Tiik Harrldburg correspondent of the i

Pttiborir I)Lii".h. speaking of the ad- - i

Terse crii icisna which ha been visi:ed
upou Governor Pattison for signing the
tax bill of the last session, states that
the Governor looked with disfavor on

the act, and had not the Auditor General
aod State Treasurer represented to him
that it would yield about otie million of
dollars a year to the public treasury, he
would hive vetoed it. According to
the same correspondent the Governor
himself ssys : "The Philadelphia Press
almost threatened me wrh impeach
raeut if I did not sign it, but now it
appears to want n extr session to wipe
ll from the statute book."

According to a reporter who recent
It Interviewed Rev. count is a
" Rum, Romanism and Retel'un
speech at the Eifth Avenue (N. Y.)
Hotel, is held by most Republicans to (

have defeated B'aine in New York and j

thereby decided the Presid-nti- al contest,

In favor of Cleveland, that rash and im- - I

pul".ve pu'pit orator states that he felt
very badly at first that be should have
been tb means of causing Blaine's de
feat, but that aftei some time he began i

to investigate B'alne's record in Con- - :

gresH and had become convinced that j

BUine was not a Q" man to lie f iecir.
President. He could, therefore, only
Trrjr.l bimmelf us aimnlv the means in

n I

itdefeat, a man who ought never to be ; "J"
elected. this may satisfy Butchard,
but it will cause D'aine's friends to
heap additional curses upon his he d.

. . ... i "T -- :
IF the coio"eu uepuoucans in ir- -

ginia were a free ballot and a
fair count at the late election in that j

State, as Mahon says he is prepared to j

they dm't seem to know it
. ,.f t l,n . . T v - .1 TMi.Ti1a iii T ' i r o-- i 1 a

,imo

hr,

the returns popular will
bv the election Slate

many riav irrfprreil sht

Ha

Tow Kl) c!oe of last week
definitely settled by some of the leading
Republican Siate,

I'attiaou was
thinking about calling exira session

Ivrie-Iatur- to the
quest of
discrimination and the equali-

zation cf taxjlion. Governor,
however, order to put the

the Ust ;3ion wiuld like to
visit Harrisburg ieDd four

don
I'atuson Knows if, havliix

had some and ms' ructive
extia session business.

Legislature meet yenr
the fjrat Tuesday next Januaiy.

and siitlicieiit unto the day erll

John MrrcnrLX. the name
bj which he was kuowo when he prac-

ticed In Bntler, State, or J ihn
ITipp'e Mitchell, the name he assumed
when he went to Oregon about fventy- -

Statea tniinr rrom inai oiair
nesday of last He Is a Republi
can and succeeds J. H. Slater. Demo
crat. He was in the Senate
and served from 1973 to and was

succeeded by Mr. Slater, whom be him
self now succeeds. There were two Re
publican candidates seeking the nomi
nation, George n. Wil
liams, the latter of whom acquired a
most unsavory reputation as Attorney
General under Grant, and although the
Republicans have a clear msjority on

ballot neither of these two aspir
ants could elected. bitter was the
feeling the part of their respective
friends. To the Imocritic members
Mitchell was the less objectionable of
the two, and bv agreement among them- -

aelvea seventeen of their Dumber voted
for him and e'ected him. jnstifv
their action by statement thft
Mitchell pledged himself to vote the
Senate '.n favor of confirm ng President
Cleveland's appointments. Whether he
wlil or not remains yet to be seen. We
never vet knew an ins'ance in which
the Democrats in a Legislature,
enough of them, cast their votes for
Republican candidate for U. S. teenatcr
and elected him. that they did not sub
seonentlv reeret it. Within the last
fif:een years Wisconsin and Mithiga
have each" memorable in

stance of ench Democratic and
the In the Oregon Legis-

lature by whose votes Mitchell was
elected don't feel like hiring some per-

son to kick them, before r.he adjourn-
ment of he approaching session of the
Senate, we aie wonderfully mistaken.
It is always better for Democrats in a
fight like the one in Oregon to by

ttieir own candidal and die "with their
galls on." Still. Miichell may possibly
redeem his pledge. He is a man of
ability, possesses a good deal of cour-
age and inclined think and act for
himB"lf. Aside, however, from what
be may uot do in regard to the
President's appointments, he will he

The

pronounced representative in the Sen-

ate of the great railroad corporations in
general, and of the Northern Pacific
IrUilroad in particular.

Daniel O Connell was called the
"un-crowne- d king of Ireland." because
of theacknowlertjied influence heexerled
over liish public opinion In polit ical af-

fairs: Parnt II, however, seem to
have a better to the app
than evei O'Connell had, because he has
accomplished results in Ireland which
O'Connell never contemplated, or hav
ing alieojp'ed would have failed. As
is well known, Mr. Parnell has set be-

fore himself the task of electing be-

tween seventy five and ninety Home
Rule members of Parliament fr.tru Ire-

land, to stand by him in the renewed
and still more aggressive struggle he
intends making in the House of Com-

mons for justice to the Irish people. In
order thus to strengthen his hands the
Irish Nationalists, by common consent.
have Mr. P.trnell to name the
candidates he wants elected in every
county in Ireland, and In every instance
but one they have rttiGed hiu choice.
This one instance occurred in the Coun-
ty Louth on last Friday, bin whether
the disagreement remains to-da- we
cannot state. No man in ai.v
countrv ever before invested wi'h
such tiemendous power, nor has any
other putilic man ever been in the
Same supreme degree to gather around
tnmaulf I hp itbft.tl lit e unr-- it ii.f.i. I

Burchard, w,1"s, c.inliiifncf of hjs rvmn. It
most singular spectacle, and con d
have taken in a roun'rv whose
penple have been the down trodden
vic'ims of centuries of oppression.

The first session of the Forty ninth
Congress will begin on next Monday
week, and wil1 te what 6non every
alternate year the "long session."
The principal subjects that will engage
its attention will be the tariff, si'ver
coinage, Hennepin canal appronria- -'

tjon and Captain Fads' project of trans-- l

porting vessels across the Iithmus
; wheelp, just section boats were car- -

ried over the mountain oi. trucks in thethe hands of all w!se Providence to
t ouva Ilia filn I'lirfacra ruail avr.unr

AH

denied

prove,
r

that by Fads' plan the entire ship
be conveyed at one and not parts
orse-tionso- f on different at

same time. eporoaching Con-
gress will of 325 members, of
whom aie Democrats, Republi-
cans. 1 Greenback Democrat and 1
Greenback-Republica- n. The usual re-

cess or adjournment over the holidays
t will taken, ard in that way leastwrgao ... v k ... .. .
i ,hrpe wet,k th

Is the Viryini'i Lanot, published at ( tota,!v WilPr1. The pay the mm-Petersbu- rg.

the towu in which Mahone however, will goon all the time,
lives. Its editor is a leading colored j It not to be so. hut it is so and
republican, and in last week's nuni- - , '"s n f r stig a period of time

that the memory of man iuuneth not tober. In speaking of the election, he says :
;. tne contrary

The election was one of the quietest and j

fairest ever held in the State. And trotn .

the is demonstrated ,

of a ticket
od a Democratic Although ' will hp considerable opposition to the

of u may to hav

was

nrtm ;t irtn f C.i.i.rtil TIvvgt
btat eot othr wsv, yet Pri.vlrlenoi

ordrKl othrii anrt id our country thn can1llff for Civtrmir next
will oiajoniy fupreme. let year. This opposition ftrowaout of ihe
n turn our "attention t tuatr.-r- of more . .

Vital tnn Let with. faCt ,hiit "rir.g th recent aKlUtlori ot
out any sacrifice of our prim-ipi- strive i trie purchase ly thr Peuu.iy Rail- -
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stionar speech, in which he attacked
I railroad companies iu bitter terms

their against localities
and individuals The railroad mana-
gers have torgotten Beaver's :uri-ou- s

onslaught upon them, they
propone to 8hov L::n that sonrm thinga
can be done as well as others. Their
tt-n- n is said to tie J .hit B. Packer, an

frm Northumberland
county, who :s relative ot Cam- -

rest, ptitl'cly : "There (
t'roiJ8- -

be no exua stiou. reason exist j TllK eon,plet(, r,urm, of lh(.
for one." Ihtre may be, and we have j ,Ht(. e,ection ,n New Yorb show a total

u..u-.- .. - ' ..T - of one million, twenty-fou- r thou- -
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majority is that for Cok. for Secretary
of S ate, being 14 514. Bhcoij, th
l'roliibitiofi andidaie for GvTuor,
recelve.1 30,855 votes, aa increase of
over 3 .000 over S . John's vop last
year. J oes. the Greenback candidate,
had LMJ7 votes.

ODER THE JAIL WALL.

Tb Romantks Marriage of a Virginia Kirt
to Her Lover, Who was Imprla-ne- d

far a Deadly Aesanlt.
Last Tuesday week James Faontlemv.

a rich young farmer, went ou walking i

on Ragged Edge Hill with M ss Mome
Downes, the belle of Chatham Hi'i v - j

lage. twenty miles from Marion. ir- -

ginla. While pasfinc along a narrow
pathway on the mountain sine over-
hanging a deep ravine, they were aro-w- -

ted bv Pierre Dugan. ano'her farmer.
who bnd been a suitor for M'ss Danes'
hand for several year". D"gan came
upon the ronpl whfe Fanntbrov's arm
was round the girl's waist. ll nan noi
previous'y known that he had a riva..
and began to reproach the gin ntrreriv.
Fauiitlerov told him not to sneak rndelv
to the lady, and when h thereupon ap
plied the epithet, "heartless coquette."
to her, Fanntleroy strnck Mm full tn
the face. The blow caused Dngan to
stagger and fall from the narrow pat n

into the ravine, where he lav senseless
for several hours. nnMl Fanntlerov
could return to Chatham and organiz-- a

relief party, who. with the aid of ropns.
succeeded in getting the Insensible man
from the Sottom of the ravine. Dngan
had both legs broken, and i was feared
at first that he was Internally Injured.

Miss Downes' gr?ef was in'ense, and
she faln'ed when Fanntleroy was
thrown Into Jail. The 'riends of the
la'ter. whi'e endorsing his course in
repelling Dugan'a olject lonable lan-

guage to Miss Downes. were srious'v
alarmed as to what hi fate won'd be if
Dngan should die. Thev qnicklv per-

ceived that the or.lv witness ngirst
Fanntleroy in the event would be Miss
D iwnes, anrt several of them sns-g-ate-

the advisability of her leaving ,b S' ate.
This seemed undesirable, then Funtle-roy'- s

brother, who is a lawyer. sngg"S
ted that It was a oitv he whs not mar
ried, as Miss Downes could not be mad
to appear as a witness against her own
husband. Th- - suggestion was qnlcklv
c.tiiffht at. and Lawyer Fanntleroy went
to Thomas Downer, the Sro'her of the
girl, and after som persuasion Induced
him to consent to the immediate mar
riage of the couple.

Knowing thnt the Sheriff wn'ild oh
ject and that he would do all his power
to prevent the mair'age. as in dn'v
bound, the arrangements for th wd
ding were mde vry qnietlv. Through
a cousin In the office of the C nntv Clerh
Tom Downes got a marriage i cense for
his sister and .Tras Fanntleroy. Fri-
day nicht the Downeses, brother and sis
ter. drove quietly int i Chatham from
.heir home in thecoutitrv. Thev were
met at the Jil by Lawrer Fanntleroy
and a minister named Peterson. The
party had previous' v 'ocated the ceil oc-

cupied by the prisoner, and they pushed
their Carriage against the wall directly
under the cell window. Lawyer Faun
tleroy jumped into the seat of the cr
riage and. t hrns'ing his hand through
the iron grating, broke the glass of the
window. At the Same ti ne he ca'Ied
out to his brother to him.

The latter, by dragging his cot under
the witidow and 8?anli"g on the head-
board, managed to get bis head on a
level with the window. The necessity
foi th- - nintr ae who quickly exp''nd.
and then Lawver Fin'teroi jnmtd
down to the ground st d assisted M as
Dowrie' bro' her Mitolhe carriage. li
was found that, the trembling girl con'd
not reneh the ea?er hand Ftretrbr-- trr'm
the birred wi"dow over her bend and
p'ain'y visible in the brilliant mooi. light
which fl loded the jji nd v'cini'y.
Then Lawyer Fanntleroy k'ief down tn
the hiitfgv. and 'he rnit is'er aided Mins
Downes to rlnt herdain'v foot on hi
tack and s'nil on him. From here sbe
succeeded in clambering onfn the hon'
ders of her brother, who stood braced
again.' the jail wall. In tbia position
she could grasp her lover's hand,
which she kissed terventlv. In ihi
strange situation, unable to see exch
ot her's faces, t he loving young coupl -

were hurriedly married.

FLKVKN LHILIUUN AT FOLK BIRTHS

A few days sgo a nea'K dressed,
fresh looking woman about thirty years
of age, app'ied to II .rrv Foster, t tie
Kiie'icket agent a Ilonesdale. P.. for
inf oi mat ion as to t he lowest i al e of f .re
for f and fatuity to Wairen, Pa.

' II w m.-rn-

agen .

'Mnelf and

persons t aKeu Hi

mv eleven children.'
she S.lld.

As Soon HS Agent Fo.-tte- Couid Ca-cl- l

his breath he xclatm-- d :

' Kiev- - li nhidren t Gieal Scott, mad
am I Not all yours ?

"(Vrtainly. sir." replied the woman,
evident iy surprised at t he aif-n- 1 ' ques-
tion ikI inmitser. 'Whose would ih'y
tn-- if not mine

"Ir the nume of goodness, then, how
oil are tney ( bsRwi i he agent, niop-pin- g

the perspiration lrm his for-head-

"Well, sir." said the woman, af'er a
short menfnl calculation, "three of
t hem are nine, t h ee of . heni are s v-- .

two of them are five, and three of ihem
are thiee vmr old."

Agent Fost- - r drop:-- into a chair as
though some one had hit him with a
c'un.

"Madam." said he' "you des. rve t- -

have a pass for twelve. Com in again
in a few days, and I'll see what can m
done."

The agent in the meantime ascer-
tained that the woman's name whs Cul
len. She lived at s tannery Hix
miles from Honesd.l. Her husband is
a laborer, and about three years ago
went lo Warren to work, and had a
fdor ime ngo sent tor Ms wife and
children. The couple had lieen married

e years. Mrs. Cullen's 8'atement as
to the number and ages of bet clnulien
was substantiated ly neighbors. She
had presented her husband wi h eleven
Children al four births.

Agent Foster roe io General P
Agent J ihti N. AbUitf.

a tat mailt of ! he case. Mr. Ab
It is stated in Philadelphia, that theie i hot t sen' lck insi mr: io'is a' i nce to

uh

di8cnmir,atioti9

vote

eii ilrw. t.;iillen a haif-tar- t tu-k'-- t lo
Warren, g.xid lor herself arid el.-v--i- i Hi.
tie ones.

The Galveston Fire.

Galveston. Nov. m. a restitutio.
ad-.pir.- l ot a m.-tili.- g of citizetis a

that "The losa it llici.d tm t.ur c:ty b
the te coiifl tgrrti ion 19 greater than at
firs" nt.i icipm.il, the Same beliti; tuliy
$2 500 01X1. equal to toore llian
eiijio it I he i4xa 1 vttlu- - ot tne ci- - y."
The ion add?: "WlirMnre We
most ihanktuiiy t the pr ffc-- d aid
SO BeIleroUly offered."

In accordance with the resolution,Myr Fulton appointed a couiiuulee
coiiisi ing ot eight m'.iii-teri- ., wiUi P.
11. Goidu. District Mtster Workm.u
oi Hie Kmuhls of LatH.r, and G'-n- . Ju .
M. t IrtilMirne, Among the uunlniers
fir Rev. D. B rd. rrc.or.it Tnmi Jpis
copal churt-h- . 15.sll.-- Gl'Mller. ot .he
(JaiVr s:on diocese, Rti t i Silverman a d
R-- Mi. Ed wards. (: .loied), of ;he M.

. Church. SrVrlttl tin ll.-x- d u.illrtIS
ere pHltl uul by Hie relief Ci.UlllllUrr

'o-day- aid hIm'Iii f4 OuO itceivcd irom
at home and abroad.

A caieiul ii.bp ci ion of the burnt dis-
trict ehows lhal iheie w re 50- - lesideu-ce- s

debtroyed. Tnisistiv.r lU0giraer
than at first esiintaitd. ()u ot 126
u;embers ot 1 he Coi Ion Kxchai.ge, ttiir-i-lhre- e

members Io8l lheir homes ami
aiiiinsl eveiyihlhg their d Aetllligi Con-
tained. The Several Cll ies jf the UliloU
are telegiaphir-- sympathy and relief.

GlfliCtaa, Scot laud. Id BUtij'-c- t to
heaviest raintali of aity ottir r pinei iu
v.urlil. It ttcietded V24 incl.t j latt

WHOSE FAULT 19

In s'olte of all that is being said, with
more and more earnes'ness, tT th wt
edueatlonai authorities, by scienMa'8.
Bnd by medical practitioners, ae welt as
bv thoughtful, earnest mn everywhere
denonncing the pernicious tract ice of
cramming in our pnouc y
warning against ita evil effc's, we fail

in our neighbortn se any disposition,
hood at least, to pront oy me aavice or
heed the warning.

Wh v is teaching thus done ? The er
roneons principle is still acted on that
quantity Is of more account than quali-

ty in education. A scholar's rank in
history is stilll too exclusively deter
mined bv the number of mere naies ami
details he can cram into his memory and
hold there till after ' examination" is

to the degree. ofover - with no regard
understanding he may or may not have
of the real essentials of history, which
dates and details are not. In geogra
phy instruction is is still but nme more
than a mere utterly fruitless memory

drill locating every little city and town
and mountain, and creek, reeving
strings of figures represent ing popula
tion. dimensions. Ac. and nonsensical
m"moriz'ng of the "advantages." "fea-
tures." "industries." of each State
and county and town. And this is
ol'ed geography! In arithme'.ic th
number of examp'es worked out me-

chanically ac.cordit g to an ironclad rule
and method, is still of more account
.han how tru'v nd fully the principles
underneath the practice are unaersioou.
Whose fault is it ?

The consequence of this is a stuffing
and cramming, ana crowning iu
onlv be hatmful to our children in the
long run.

Instead of belne taught in school, lit-

tle more is done than to bear them re-

cite, and assign new tasks. There is no
time in school for that for which school
and teacher alone exist, instruction and
study. The bulk of t he scholars' st ndy
intr has tn be. done at home, on aide of
school hours. Surely this is all wrong.
It is enough If children between six
and fourteen years old have to sit. over
th.lr boots five Hrd a half to Six hours
a day in school. To expect them besides
this' to work at their lessons oetween
twelve and two o'clock, and from supper
till bed time, is an ontiage to nature
and a viola-io- of all the laws of phvs
ical and men'al heal'h. School houis
are for s'ndy. r ot the child's free time,
its play and rest time. lo schilar. ex-ce- n

perhaps In the high school, should
under anv circumstances l permitted,
far less rqii'red. to study outside of
school and school hours. It is an un-

necessary and inexcusable wrng to rob
growing "hildren of heir free time,
tbejr hours of p'sy and rerr. a'ion, and
their needed no-lil- and men'm res'..
Tod.) this is not education. True edu-

cation has no occasion to do it. I' is

simn'v criminal. Yet ji is .lone in near
ly V- rv in our rity.

Whose fault is it? Lei our school di-

rectors superintendent, teachers, and
above all le' the parents and tHxpay-r-

flnH nit whose fault it is. and mke the
guilty ones answer for i' I is a'to
ge'ber in then handn. Lancaster

A(nr.hlrn NnfTererH.
Who report to St,.mach Bitters,
exp rience speedier and more Complete re-

lief than thev can hope t do bv the Ui nf

quinine TI1 well authenticated fact is cf I

iKelf mfficlent to have estHbHher! t.'n
reputation for the Bitters. But the article
Is nnT a specific merely foi the various forms

I of mnlarlal HiseasA. it endows the svstem
j witli n rWrpe nf vigor, and reforms its

with a certainty that, const
tntes its bct defence a;ains lis.-rrter- of

tre stomach, liv- -r anrt bowels, esnectniiv
rite where the atmo-pher- e and water ar
mlHsma tainted fever and atie, hllf'-n- s

remittent, riumh aeue and aau-- cake are
remedied and nrevetited bv it. and it alo
remves dyspepsia, const ipstinn . rheuni-tts- m

. Take this medicine on the fir- -t

In.l'cation that the system is out of order,
and rest assured that you will he grateful
for the hint.

Information comes from Clarion, savs
an Oil City rtisra'ch of the 22 d. of one of

the in't- outiBirenns robberi- - s on record.
Litt Friday nicht tr-- e masked men en-..,- ..

a ,y,u hfinao nf .tienh T.ine. in an out nr.

the wav corner of poirt Towr-sbip-. and de j

mand-- d his --,.nn-y Re replied that tre
was none in the house The men then

petroleum nil on him and -- et fire lo

it succeMiline tt extorting from him
the wh- - reahonts r $75 which they secured
and Line is quie an old man

and his irjm'ps are scytons. The men are
believed to bplontr to a desp-rat- e gang

whiph has l.e.-- nne'-at'nr-r in f'larlon conntv
In view f f thn of fhes ontroges,
the orgTz-ti-.- of a 'V'c',''r,ce Cfimmitte"
is heing seriously considered.

( hrnnlc l,oseneia of the Bwelsi
resntts trnm imp.-i-fec- t dtestton. The cns
li. Ir. rh. trtrr-idlT- nf flip Uypr A rn''
hhP o h dr p-- t bp inmil bv tkl-- i S'm
mr.rs Ti'',',r to M ("l"ton
t!rrii'ap Ihp dn'l and

r'd t
i bilp.

c1nrf5T llr o'--

ovatem of and nn's-.no- s j ,JC
Thp rppn'wt'.r sc'ditr o' tb f ,

f!tmch. enrps dvn- - nc'a and
orptps Tpnnlarlty of the bowels al;R

... tv

from er cntTpn.
j 'T have never- - p"n or tr'"d nch a a'mne
! fflpaelona r.isfctnrr and rt'asant remedy
I in mv lifp as S'mmn" Rewn'at.w.

"II. n.MNKR St Louis. Mo "

L W Jnppa. Vf.nne and prntninpnt

tin of Richmond Va. on F'inny last
firved nnr PP" arid eiven one tionr in '

h jury In II.iaMng Cnrt for
. ,v..iiu., t.. fii.ht dnel. ' trnuh'e

porreiondeltce

..-H--

wnaaailcoMy
ioor

has been it.fl ct-- d for this violiioD.

Thonsnd Kay

Mr. T. VV. A'kitw, (rard. Kan.,
"I t.ever hesitate to recommend your E ee

trir Bi'trs to my they leive en

tire pati..faot:oti and are rapid sellers."
E eli ic Bittern re the ptirast and med

known and will K

and Liver conipla'-nt- . the
and remiiate the bow-'- s. X can

to lie them. They will save

hundreds ff dollars doctot's bills
year. Sold at fifty b..Ule by F..

James.

A Ochrantoti (Crawford ct.untv) hrute
Mit.j--ol.-- wife to terriMe. baiin,;

tone he filled full of
has met his There beinif no wtopp
Inff-pr-- punishment in this S'ate Judtje
;huieh did the het could uiirtet the

oireumtanc--s and 8ent the wife-beat- to
the penitentiary.

ANY mmi or w.iniaii niakir.u ss than J40
wrkly shotiirl try our aey uniiipy-nnihiii- tf

r.uat"fs. want for our pH- -

tilrn--l (tor and B..v) No experlnc"
Four iirder tar dav bivp lUr

AifHtit fl50 monthly. Our Atfent
lhrt fun to palps ?3 '0tfif
the .Vtid at on for full particuUrs. Stilt wx.

ScfiiEJ.ECf., at Broadway, X. V.

5BWS AND OTnER SOTlHeS.

Gladstone's reeent speeches are pro-

nounced abler and more eloquent tbau any
ever before spoken by that wonderful nan.

-- A dispatch to the London Timet from
Calcutta says that 8 000 people have been
drowned, snd 150 villages submerged In
Orlssa by a cyclone.

An apple tree on the farm of
Frock. In Warwick townahlp. Chester coun-

ty, which Is to be over 100 years
bore 24 busheU of apples this season.

Sneeial prayers were again offered np
last Sunday In all the churchea In the city of
Galveston In behalf of the by the
fire, and biessinaa were Invoked on those
who came to the relief of Galveston's home-
less.

Jonn nowell, who murdered four of his
children at their home In Starucca, Is tnought
to be thournuehly Insane oy medical ex

He has not eatea or drank anything
hut once since his incarceration In the
Wayne county jail at Honeadala.

Willie Gruhn. 12 years old. picked a
loaded shot gun at Piano, III., and. calling

15-ye- old sister, pulled the trigger, and
the entire charge Into her aide. She
died In about thirty minute. The boy did
uot know the gun was loaded.

A white recenth died in Georgia.
leaving an estate worth $4O0 OoO to a negro
woman and two children. The woman
had formerly been slave and mistreKS.

two i eohews, only white relatives.
he left very small bequests.

Ohio farmer weeks
insane because of firm belief

world would come to an In
months Woriment about husband

unsettled wife's mind. They
be taken to an asylum together.
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D er are dangerous pets. A 4 year-ol-

bnek belonging, to Mayor Jefferis, at Loch
Ilaven. having no regard for official dignity
knocked that gentleman down the other day.
and won'd pr.hanly have an end of
him hut for the arrival of timely assistance.

Pottsyiile Is now said to possess the
deepest coal mine in America. Throuub its
shaft 5C7 feet rteep 200 cars holding four
tons are hoisted dally. Thetimeoecu
pied for lining a full car through the whoV
length of this shart is only a little over a
minute.

Renjmin IT. Lmgncker, Di'ector of
the Poor of Lancaster county, disappeared
last Mtrch after eml-zz'ln- ii fSOOO of trust
funds. A vdy found In L Ar.eles county.
Cat recently, has been Identified as that
of Lnngnfpker. The cause of his death is

unknown.
Th- - mas Lvles and F"-an-k K'rspy, young

mn of White county, Ark.. met at a fox
hunt yesterday week, and engaaed to fjKht

out an old fend with knives. Kirksey was
stabbed foufteen tiroes and died the follow
ing day. Lyles escaped. Both are well
connected.

A b y In Cleveland fell from a tree and
dislocated hia neck. A 3urgoon was sent
for. who replaced the disjointed vertebrae so
kil!fu'!y that the boy recovered, and la to"

dav as well as ever. This operation has
been frequ-ntl- y attempted, hut very seldom
wilh success.

United Str.tea Consul Newcnmh. at. Ly
on has sent to the S- - cretary f State re-

port upon the use of a mixture of s'aefced
lime a"d sulphate of copper as a cure for
mprfew or rot upon grape vines. This rem-

edy Is. b.-ia- extensively used In France
with favorable results.

A Maryland farmer has a tame crow that
is very wl-- e. Thp other day It pntered a
room unobserved, tore up a novel lying on
a tahle, opened copy of the Bible, aa If to
Inculcate the wisdom and value of that work
and e'.ded Its day's labor bv stpalinga watch
and hiding it In hayloft--

Courtship among the Piute Is

attei..ie.l with d then itv. If a maiden tIo
rot like her lover ahe tptls ber grandmother,
and when the yonng man comes aeain the
old lady takes a hov- Iful nf hot ashes and
throws them in his This is equivalent
to giving him tiie mitten.

A Joiumhus, O carpenter, whilo at
work on school house lht WPPk. fell down
the chimney. 75 feet high, brpaklnghoth of
hi-- " B". He was rpcned by cutting a hotp
In the chin-.ne- at the bottom large enough
to null him throngb. !ontact with the wal's
In bis descent saved bis lifp.

The o'd controversy as to whpther or
pot the east, rnasf Greer-lan- was settled
by the N- 'iiinen who hupt thriving colonies
on the west coast in the early mlddl- ages.

hu Wn decided negatiyely bv Danish
O v"nTent exp dlt-o- sent out In 18R3 o
explore ihp coast. They foo'id no traces of
previons eronnation.

V Kt'tr'nnd. cashier of the Frmers
and Merchant's R.nk. at Oxford. Kansas.
tar week' took all the fnnds he eopld find,
tnrnpd he Mme-lo- ck of the sae forty plght
bonra aha and absconded.
dpsprted bis family, was treasurer for aev
rrai secret societies, and their money Is gone

VsPh the res.
-- M's Rhnd died on Tuesday

In r?-- ci.n'v. K ntnek V. at thp ll. ged age

nf llfi vear f,'-- was wonrlerrniiv wp't
preserved an.t hpr faculties to the

?. throe Times married and one
o.-- !. was tn the Ruvo

lnl-.na- War Sho aronVpd S pipe and
never To'.k loao medtp.no,

Rraafr.rd 'a thpchamplffn bonpy copntv
.f lio srato Oe pn' be. trpp In

wl.tcb he fU"d "VT one prtpnda of
horev. snmo of th comha hetn ft feet
Inr-- An-.thp- r lucky Indtvtdnat stmrk
frer that contained seven fopt of solid honpy.

J wpthlnff nno hundred and seventy-fiv- e

Many similar finds have been
m d.

r... pr.Tl.i..'.h'.rn one of thp b'-c- t known
phveteiana In X"W Yor commPted su'c'de
Sv boon M-- n lf throtiah the bd In thathonUlt"nut of whli-- h h

Srew V AB" Mn JmiM rKr F'M.r. It .nrrrer1 tbt. rted
and C. P Brndlt-- v another yonnn innn. was rt.r-- e n''nu tn m pnra attaflr or in

V nu took plap hetweew them "d Pr SFothlntyh-- ni aa th ohvsip'an
tl dHfi.i'tv radjn-te- d. The t,,t rn.,oh rharloa O'O-n- wr haps; from

iBcer-- . however, nrres'ed and he ,)n-.- whrt everybody el bid fv--- n

wr tri-- to-da- 1' in th second time In p b.r.ea
the. htory of the dueling? laws of Vir- - j Thi fi.lnwlnhnw hna. pl'v rlrvlnt--t

Btnia sinee the . ar that any punifhiiient wrw m ln Txt A phvIe'a' to. k
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lx hnnr r'd" with a vl'1ar who asked him
a (.rot manv qneatl.ma abont th rmwdies
iij- d for corttn deaoo then rrwlllrn? In

thP Walitv. Ot the following week be bad
oeeselnn to viit a nelehhorne vUlnffe.

I where h A fonn.1 hK reeent rntnimninn with
a Mr.l nnt aa a fnl' fle-lpe- doctor He
bxd prnrlntd In that alv-tnll- e ride.

VN7hn O'D mi.van "Raa. the patriot
went tn lertnre at I,on'vllle laat sorintr bis
lihertv waa threaend bv an Irat merchant
to whom be owed $82 for a barrel of whl-ke- v.

aaloon Keeper named
John O'l'een atAntv' forward at thla Inhct

j nre ano aven tne rtynimoer irom a prison
cell bv promising. If Ros-- did not pay the
debt, tilnwetftn par It. This tb Court4
hare Just allowed him to do.

The Pike Peak Railroad. In Colorado,
when completed, as It is soon expected to
ku mill , th nwxtt. not a hie track In the
wor'd. It will mn nt 2 000 feet higher than
th-- L'ma and Road In Peru. T'le
enttr thirty nolea of its let.eth will he a suc-

cession of complicated enrvea and grades up
the s'de of the ereat mountain, with no
place of straight track Ionizer than SOU feet

Jaine Dnrpsey reached Flelena, Mont.,
bralert Madame O-- an tnal SunjHitin j on nlaht of last wphIi from Port
Corsftc; aiHo. our hpinal S'lpportt-r-. Sli..ul- - j

s and tHls a pttlaMf story of hla two
rivi Rri-- and Abdominal Pritier.tor O.itn ! cnrnmni.ma b1na dvnuri by wolves on

Mi

twfnty

thfir way aornaa the mountain. Thfir
name were John Hae and Jacob Scheller.
LVnip-e- y sava In climb-- d ft tree and aaw
hi companions tore to pieces and devoured.
H says Uoa was a ret1dnt of Cleveland,
Obio, and Scheller of Lafayette, Indiana.

TVilliaasort a9 sixty f.ve lutxtier C3a-cer-

twenty three of which have saw-

mills, the cauacity of which Is respectively

from 8 000.009 to 35 000.000 feet annua lly,

Besides these, there arts three abingle mill,
produclug, from 8 000.000 to 10.000,000 lo a

year, aDd thirteen piauma 'o. ..w.
Ing to the agency ratings, n

vested in the lumber business, iuc.u...u
saw, sbinele and planing mills. Is estimated

at from f 10 000 00 to f12 000 000.

-- Counsel mad a strong argument, in
. . . tj.;0 stnrdav fur a new trialtlllll. ,4 ' ' " ' ' ' - " " J

for Hugh Brown, who was convU'ted oi
murdering Charles Dunn, nf Tittsburg, oy

chopping him to pieces last June at his her
mit shanty. Brown, who 13 tignty yearn v.

age, is failing iu health, and it is be'k-ve-

will not last very long. His attorneys oe--

aire to have the stain removed irotn
name of Brown's family, as it is a most

honored and distinguished one la , western
Pennsylvania.

An edict nf the Spanish government
which went into force last year Trees one
slave In four every year. This will ex tin
gulsh slavery on the Island in 1KS8. A large

planter from Cuba being Interviewed sad:
' Slave labor is not profitable in Cuba 1

have owned and worked 600 on my planta-

tion, but now do not own a slave and hire
all my laborers. and;find it better and cheap

er." The value of slaves has so decreased
under the order for emancipation that thou-

sands of them purchase their (own libertv

and hire themselves out to raise the money

The extension ot the Pacific railways
has been the occasion for a needvss exter
uilnation of the buffalo. Th" UK, moose

and deer have Kuffrred a similar fate, until
now it Is said that the elk. which eight

years ago were seen In thonsamls on the
plains of Sweetwater and in the Wind Tt'ver

Mountains linve practically been driven to
their iHst refnt'e tn the Murky

Mountain pl.iti au. But ceitaii-l- it is c ear
that he matter calls for more caim-s- t at'-- n

tion than it has yet received tr.in i ne gen.
tcblie. aid fr leuislntion

better proi-c:io- of animals than 9ii

which hHsevei yet been enact, d.

mm!

Xeiv Sldvprtiscmrnts.

BOOM5!

iiffffiili
5Uji m m u THE

BEST TONIC.
Th!i ir.efllc'np, cWti!n? Iron r ith

Vepotahle tnniri, quickly and ooinj.'.. ti !y

i.rra Uysprpnla, IniUrcptlon, rtn-'- .

Impure Blood, .lalaJ-in.,-. hiliaaoit Fsvcrv,
nd uralirtn.
I c in an unfailing remedy for Direyset the

Kidneys nd l.lver.
It is Invaluable for Tuscan icuhar to

Womrn, anl all ICRd rodertarr lirp-;- .

It rinev not inhire th teeth, causp headafhc .or
prr-duc- coHstipalinn othrr Iron mtiic.tu s Cr.

Itciirichesand pnrifiea thh1outi,Ft:in'.:.r.t-
the api-(tie- . the assimilation of fro,-- !

Hearthnrn and Belchinf rd ftrtfcgib-e- n

the muscles and nrvcs.
For iDtermittent Keera. Lack ot

Fnrrjry, Ac. it hi r.o njinl.
The prnulne hu bf.Te trde mark er.d

crned rd lines on wrapper. 1 lf e no ot';.r
!iTfc7 aaows fHTaiCAL co, an.Tiaoat,

In n.l J l : i J:ilni.-r.H- rj

isVc! ions - vri'.'s : -- hut
As nirli r Is reeotroiz-- . mil

hy Hie medieul prof.-sion- . ana
uT inar.y tlniusuinia of families, for lha
j.nt 1. . IV jenrs.i! I - I" aa an
lnvbiuHbits housrln.ul remedy. It is a
preparation that uuiv to be taken
In rrv :n;iil quanl iti--- , and a f- .v .lones
of it wi'iiiihiNtrre.l in I he early TL'es of a
cold or will efl.-c- a epeedy cura,
and i!vv. ri possibly, save life. Tiiera
Is no dou'-t- whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Tf as preserved the lives of great numbers
of persons. Iy arresting the developtnent of
ji.r ngitis. ltronvhit is, I'nrumonla,

mud I'ulninnary knsunoption, and by
the iaire of those dan'croua maladies. It
should be kept ready for use rn every
TanitlT where there are children, aa It Is a
mcdirine far auperlor to all others la tb
tre.itiwnt of Croup, the alleviation ot
Whoopt ne Cough, and the cure of Colds
and Intluemav, ailments Inct-deiit- Hl

to hildtiood and youlh. Prompti-
tude lu with all diseases oi this
class is of the utmost Importance. Tha
loss of a single d;iy mav, in many cases,
entnil fntal Io not wast
precious time In experimrntine with
mediriucs Of doubtful while tha
imiliidy Is constanllv framtoK a deeper
hold, but. bike at oute Uio peediest aod
mos-- t ctrtiiiu to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
VKFPARKD PT

lr. J. t'. yer &. Co., Iowell, M
!.v :.H 1 .

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-

miums.
The most interesting and advanta-

geous offers ever made by any News-

paper.
No Subscriber ignored or neglected.

"Something for all.
Baaatifal and Substantial Premiums in

Standard Gold and otberWatchee.V aluable
Book a, the Beat Family Sewing Machine
known to the trade, and an nn equaled list
of objects of real utility and instruction.

Sittf. by Mmil, Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year without Sunday) $s OO
DAILY, per Wonth (without Sunday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year ... I 00

address, THE RU"5, Mew York tit.

FITS!
vnvsn I Bay cur) not rnn mr;y lo t"p fhni fr ft

tir nd then hate tam rttnn i. i t " -
t wtt tk. of fits. r.i:i.Kv t - fai.1.:N'1
HCkNa-'-- r m- -r .: . n io trur--

t';f w it rfm. f.rnr othaavw t - va ffctl. d IM t f.r
I. it ttow nc irlnc cu t. tarnd .t tor trnt

r Bottl ol my InfaUlM rTn.vi. Oi Ktpr-- w fiiMi Poaik

ttjl. It cta yon nthiig form trUl, and 1 vill ci- - you.
AdUrvMfDr. U. O. BOOT, 1SS Mrl flt., KW York.

III
JPIANO-yOIlTIiJ- S.

VlT.I.IAlWt MAnr. A. O.
JC.ik. SM and 'Jii6 Vest linitlnor Ealtlruor
:o. 112 Fifth A venttp. . -

AGENTS WANTED T!
LfMmi h1mney
yunT oo it
ho ch ' mnry ;

up

S;r-jot- ,

wliht
H-i- y ; will tnr n

.'ft' is Rt Mulit. vmin mallefi

ai LAMP tH'K.R Hn r

i

N l'in .li : fl'lf Tamp with' tt.
mr.vtt.tr h.imcr or ch:inn- -. : .10 tn'kc. atnrll or
.Innifcr. S'.nti.lp ittHiio 1. 3r-- h. ex
prem. H3 IO. H.th tl" 'Mr mn-l-- n.r 60c
A. 'Ire.-a- . M V.. I.OW, Kft-i- n Ills. .

W ivtw

re

G O fl SUM PTIOH
I hve a pnfitivo f-- ti e above disease :

by tl" u?e tl.oiis:in-l.-- ' ot efn" "1 the worn
and of li.oir ftm rtttiir Iwao ooreil . In.le-- d,

rn 'rone ! mv latth In lis clt thai 1 wl:l
sand tw itot ii - . witri a val.
raauK tr.EM ..11 tUi .:;--- tn anr nufleror.
(le "l ' " 1H. T. A.
ST.t"'",l !' r! . X V

mm
J royal rtvnji J

MM

Absolutely Pure.
marrei o. , .ATh. ..owder ner varte-- . y

and .bokiomrn. aiore-- trenth , k,a. and cann.-- t rx) .ld lo
mpemhVn wuh 'the aiolfwde of th. M

shnn weight, alum or n'l'
or lV in can,. Knvi B A l s Powoaa t o., ion

all St..

1.1:

MALARIAL
POISON.

f al! alekness atn,e prtnrli.Kl cams nearly
this time nl the yenr tis nf .inam." - v
dered L.ter.wh,eh II ot reaulte.l Ir. time. icre-.- t

suflertna wretrhe-- ness .n.l desth will en..e. A

Krnue.UD riuou irou. South Aincrir', i.ays : I
withhavense.1 your S!u.m..n' l.iver

iio.k! etfect. both a a prerennon b nu .u.o ...
lanal terars en the Utlimu ol I'an itn.

taki:
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

A rarely Vegsiabls M:i:i.
AN EFKKnt'Al.SI'lflU'

yoa

MAl.b"t'S KEVFK.
buwei. lUMrniNrs.

jAU-Nltlf-

l.l1--
.

li 1T L.ESS N tSS .

MENTAL PKPFESSION.
Sit 'K HKADA' Hl..ATH,

NAVF.A.
BII.I'

IjYS. t.l'SIA.avc

if ! dmw.v. dehliitated. haTe freqnent
hesrt.ehe. ...oath is,te3 had J. '11,
tomrue cated. vcu re suflerini irora
r t..ltoune.v' and nolh-n- w.il core yuu

ana permaneoily . io take

SIMMONS' LI V Kit REGULATOR- -

It r given with rsle-v- . and the hsppie't repnlf
to the most del rate inUot. It tas-- s ihe pbiee of

. n. .n, mw? kind. H i the
f?heai.cet. j ureft acd bet lemily tnedlelna in the
woild. ,

J. E ZEIUN & CO. PMttlpMl

Solo by all Druggists

RTMOVALi
-)- o-

Alfred E. Goetz,
-)- o(-

Altoon's Lea.ling Merchant Tail-

or, Has Removed to Much

Larger and more Commo-

dious Quarters.
-)- o(-

TWO SQUARES ABOVE HIS
old stand to

No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue,
-jot-- Where

His Fall and Winter
Stock is Now Ready for In-

spection. For Fashionable
Fabric, Beautiful Fit and a
Good Workniant-hip- , go to
GOETZ, the Tailor,

-)- o(-

11th Avenue, Near 16th St
ALTOONA, PA.

H0.1IK INDUSTRY.
lh attention of lnjrr fe rt uperttolly Incited to

ww laru tirk ot

HLEGANt FURNITURE.
OOWlMrVrTNO o

Parlor and Chamber Suils,
WARDUOBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Breatfast Tallies,

CIIfMKS. CUPBOAKDS, SINKS.

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
aul b fct Dearly eeryihlnic perlMininn io thr

Kumivur buMne Ao. my nli in tbt
linrs mnnufHCturftl lo thr I'nited state

fofl a i tb loweM ratfiioicu price.
Upholstering, Repairinii and Fainting
il all klnj of Furniture, "l.alr. l. unKri.. ae
lrwtu.tly tknA aai tHCtnrtly attenjd to 11 r
room on Hiitb street, oi)Htte the I 'onicreuatloijiil
church. Pla call and examioe arooJa whether
von wloh to purchase or not.

K. B. I KLSSffKLL.
KbenxhOK. April 1(. 1164.-1- ;.

ito-i- . ij-.- r:t.

Policies wrllen at short notice la the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Anal el her FIrat l'la l'omiii.i f .

l W DICK,
(liKMT FOR TIIF.

oio 1 1 a irrfo 1 1 1

FIREIXSUIl-WCEl'OM'V- .

COMMENCEll BCSINIiSS

T704:.
Ebecaonnr. Jaiy "'t. 1IH.

Etensten Fire tarancs Ape
nr. . dick,

General Insurance Agenl,
EBESSBVRG, I A.

fiTTr r
A live school, imj-artin- a practical hurtnoei.

education; enaMlnir vunot men to enter nj.on
the itctive ol life. For circular!. aiMi.u
P. DVKF fc. SONS. Se.t.3.-3o- .

SCLVYil HALL
H , rT rli.rfl r

mtrl Dpou the WUItmry plaa
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